Full Itinerary & Trip Details

Daily Izmir Smyrna Tour From Cesme
Kemeralti Bazaar, Konak Square & Clock Tower, Historical Elevator

PRICE STARTING FROM

DURATION

TOUR ID

€ 29 € 29

1 days

23260

ITINERARY
Day 1 : DAILY IZMIR SMYRNA TOUR FROM CESME
We will pick you up from your hotel or meeting point in Cesme at 8:30 am. We will start the tour with
to the MOUNT PAGUS Pagus (today's Kadifekale, citadel) overlooking the city. Next stop will be
AGORA, a part of old ancient site, Smyrna. After Agora we will walk through KEMERALTI (which is
one the biggest open bazaar in Turkey) passing by the old synagouge street, fish & vegetable bazaar and
will reach HISARONU MOSQUE. After a short break here we will head to KIZLARAGASI HANI
from 18th cent where you can ennjoy the local shops and beautiful handicrafts. After here we will have
a short walk to CLOCK TOWER in Konak which is the most well known symbol of Izmir. After

enjoying our time in clock tower area and and sea front nearby we ill have a short drive to
HISTORICAL ELEVATOR where you can have the lovely panorama of the city.
After spending sometime here we will drop you off to your hotel in Cesme.
We hope your tour was a memorable one and we look forward to seeing you in the future on another
our Turkey Tour. Thank you for choosing us.

Includes
Professional English - speaking tour guides
All entrance fees mentioned in the itinerary
Transportation in a fully air - conditioned, non - smoking coach
Drop back to your hotel in Cesme
Transfer from Hotel in Cesme
Guided Smyrna City Tour

Excludes
Insurance: All types
Personal expenses: Lunches, extras at hotel or additional meals
Tipping: Tips for guides and drivers
International Flights and Domestic Flights

Routes

Available On Dates
25 September, 2020 - 31 March, 2022

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
Saturday

